
ý2>4 THE ONIARIO TEA CHER.

thoroughi lèarning a tcacl'er has, the better
for himi and for biis pupils. But if I wvere
given my choice between two teachers, one
a grcat scholar, but lazy, the other an in-
différent schiolar but active and cnergetic, 1
shoutd choose the latter. A teacher of
cnergy inay be very littie ahead of sonie of
bis more adwinced pupils in certain branch-
es, a id yet carry themi righit along, because
lie lias energy, cnougbi to keep) in advance
of tlieni. Any teacher who conducts bis
school in the mariner I bave indicated, enr-
forcing diligence and activity into ail arouxîd
him, and inculcating by l)recept and ex-
ample, habits of painstaking %vork, wilH cer-
tainly do good. lie wvili prove birmself a
blessing to lus scbool, and an ornament to
bis profession. But every sî:ch teacher is
himself, and nlecessirily niust be, a diligent
plodding laborer.

IL. In the second place 1 purpose say-
ing a fewv words about the teaclier's pyivi*-
leges. Tliese arc nunierous and v-aluable. I
,cannot narne ail. But 1 shall point out a
few.

(0.) The aids, whicli any young mari or
wvoman in our land, finds within reacb, wbo
wishies to prepare for the work of teaching.
Ail quialificatiu.ns can be secured without
any great expensr- or inconvenience. There
is a free school at tbe door wbhere one can
be carried forwvard a long way in the course.
Theni there are in every county Grammar
Scbiools and Hfighi Schools, ail but free, that
can be attended at comparatively sniall ex-
pense. Mien there is the Nýormial Scbool,
wbich gives free instruction specially design-
ed to fit for this %vork, and along wiilh this
instruction practîcal lessons iii teadýiing, and
,governing a school. There is no profession
to wvhich the approaches are more easy and
Iess expensive.

(2.) When the teacher of to-day begins
his work iii the fi rst school, hie is Pot left to
contrive a plan of work, and nietbod of
classification for himself, at ivhicli. lie inay.

arrange and labor for a year or twvo before
lie hias it in wliat mnay be considered suc-
cessful wvorking order. Hie bias a wve1t-
thougbt-out classification of studies, and
method of procedure put inro bis hand. In
short lie finds the wvhole machinery is in
working order, and bie bas only to apply the
steam of energy, and the aid of conimon
sense, to bave in a week, a w'ell-balanced
and sniooth running estabflsliment.

(3.) Another advantage hie finds in the
giood school biouses wvhichi gre found In
cvery seLtion through this part of the coun-
try; and are be-,oming the rule in every
nîuî-icipality iii tbe Province. In the mo-
dern, and nov comimon structure, teachers
and pupils not only find themselves in a
more conimodious rooni, and breathing a
mûre healtlîful air, but they find the wvhole
arrangement conducing to (food order, and
dispatch and comnfort in the performance of
every school exercise. To maintain order
and push through a lot of work wvas a prac-
tical impossibility in the old school bouses,
arranged ii long benches, wblere the
pupils sat side by side in long rows, with
feet dangling six inches from the floor.
Xvhispering, jostling, trickery, confusion,
and perpetual discord could flot pos-
sibly be prevented in such c.ircuinstances.
'Ple arrange-nent in these old buildings ivas
usually such that one haif the pupils hid the
other haîf froin the teacher's viewv no mat-
ter wvhere hie wvould place himself. Boys
and girls that could resist the temiptation to
miscliief and idleness, anîid such surround-
ings, are few and far between. This is certain;
such boys and girls did not constitute the
rank and file of our commion sclîools in the
old i-egimle, as almost every teacher can
testify to bis sorrow. But in the newv
school bouse arranged according to, later
methods, each pupil bias a comforrable Seat,
and he has everv facility for doin'g ail bis
work witn ease, and without annoyance
1from, his neighbor. The teacher can at any
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